
for Military Offices.
OtrThe following gentlemanare eandi•

dateS.for the office ofBrigadier General.—
not place them in "alphabetical or-

='..der," like our friend ofthe Compiler, as an
excuse toput. our fitinrite at the top of the
list. But place them as they were respec-
tirety imtcni.

' For Brqadier General,
ANDREW G. MILLER,
THOMAS C. MILLER,
WILLIAM R. STEWART,

- JOHN L. FULLER.
For Colonel 80th Regiment,
SAMUEL WITHERO
JOHN WALTER,

- JOHN H. M'CLELLAN.
'TorLieutenant Colonel fietli Regiment,

JOHN CRESS.
• ROBERT COBEAN.

For Major Ist Battalion 80th Regiment,
JOHN ARENDT.

For Major 2d Battalion 80th Regiment,
JOHN ASH,
JOHN AWSSELMAN, Jr.

--Far-Colonel 90th Regiment,
JOHN WOLFORD.

Por Lieutenant Colonel 90th Regiment,
WILLIAM F. BONNER.

For Major 2d Battalion 90th Regiment,
LEVI MILLER, Jr.

• lIIIIGICDPE INSPECTOR,
Tlig VOLUNTEERS AND MEMBERS

. OP THE SECOND BRIGADE,FIPTH DIMON, PEN.4SYLYANLs ' MILITIA.
• rELLow-SoLDttits:

OFPEIk myself as a candidate for thea- Office of
lIRIGALDE INSPECTOR.Should I be fortunate enough to obtain thaoffice, 1 pledge myself to discharge the 11II

ties of sane with fidelity.
ANDREW M'ILVAIN.

Hamilton township, Adams j
' camnty, March 31,1835_ ( to-52

: 4kiJ.j4ç
2V) THEENROLLED MEMBERSOP THEsEcalvD ,51LIDADE. FIFTHDIVLSION.PENNSI'LVANIA

Viauroupt--SoLatens:
lr OMR. myself 03 a Candidate for theoffice of

BRIGADV INSPECTOR'at the election, which is to be held on thepat Monday in June next, and most re-
.

-spectfully solicit your votes.
DAVID SCOTT.

te-51March 24, 1835.
11;:,41 (i7N 0-J-a t.:4--1-42{41Csi

Par the Gettysburg Star and Republican Banner.
BRIG.ADIER GENERAL.In. MIDDLETONIPermit one who is a friend ofthe militia

system, and wißlies to see it properly organi-zed, to offer kfew considerations throughthe medium of your paper, relative to theapproaching election for Brigadier Generalof this Brigade.
There are four candidates for the office.First on the list is Gen. TUOMAI3 C. MILLER,the present Brigadier—who, after havingbeen successively Colonel, Brigade Inspec-

tor for sevenyears, High Sheriff for throe,and Brigadier General for the last seven,now asks, or rather his friends for him, (forI do not believe that he himself is very so-licitous about it,) to be reelected to thesame office for seven years more. Is he,then, the only man in the Brigade qualifiedto fill both civil and military offices, officesof profit and offices ofhonor? This attemptat monopolizingall for him, would certainlyseem to indicate that such at:least is theopinion of those who have brought him out.There is one thing, however, in relation to
this gentleman's claims, that the militia ofthis Brigade ought to know: When BrigadeInspector, receiving payfor his services, heattended, as was his duty, all the annual pa-rades—whilst Brigadier General,receivingno pay, he never attended a single paradeuniformed and equipped, As WAS EQUALLY
Ins DUTY TO RAVE DONE. What the mili-tia and volunteers of the Brigade will thinkofso marked a contempt far them, remains
to be seen.

W THE ENROLLED RaIABITANTS OF
_. THE SECOND BRIGADE, FIFTH DLVISION, PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.CITIVINS AND `SOLDIERS:

"THROUGH,....your generous exertions I
-54. was 'elected Brigade Inspector at theEA election, for which I return you my
•3st sincere acknowledgments. Theshort

p_ nod for which I was elected being aboutco expire, permit me again to enroll my
:lameamongst the list oleo'ndidates foryour
consideration at the approaching election.
'Prom the disposition which you manifestedtowards me at the former election, I am in-
ducedto believe, and still continueto indulgethe hope, that yeti will again *stand by, and
not desert me.

SAMUEL E. HALL.Match 24 1835. te-51
;Y: 3/4 01- 11 ai 3-10 • ez) 4'2{46b)l

210 THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIAOF .THE SECOND BRIGADE. FIFTHPENNSYLNAATIA.
Fimumr-Sot.rnsßs:
11 A.31 induced ' by a number of myfriends
-10- to offer myself to your consideration as

: it candidate for the Office of
BRIGADE INSPECTOR,atthe ensuing election. Should Ibe ,o for-

innate as to be elected, I will endeavor toditcher& the duties of that office with ft-
delity and unpartiality-

• . , JACOB BERMAN.Match IT; 1835. te-50
:3 ti caN 133 WKJ tei DOI ti

TO THEENROLLED MEMBERS OP THE2D BRIGADE. STH DIVISION. PENN.srLYANIA INIUnEt.
FELLOWSOLDIERS
"I- AM induced to offer myself toyour con-sideration as acandidate for the office ofBRIGADE INSPECTOR,

•.• at the coming election. Your votes will be
thankfully received and gratefully remeni.

- bared.
SAMUEL S. McCEtEARY.Gettysburg, March 10, 1995. te-49

1:3:4cal sm irn
THE VOLUNTEERS ANDOP THE SECOND BRIGADE FIFTH

• DIVISION; PENAS'YLNA.VIA MILITIA'3IPULLOW.MoramiIiSs
HAVING on a former occasion receiv-

ed_ a respectable numberofvotes,. for
- which I tenderyou my sincere acknowleit-j: meats, T feel myself induced to offer againas-e-candidate for the Office of

•Migaii=3l 11=151015.=
"'id the ensuingElection ; and,ifelected, will
-;error to discharge the duties of that of:

ts with justice and impartiality.
JOSEPH J.RI:MN.lilhrelkS, 1935. te-48

'3IIIIZOMIDII INSPACTO.s..

THE.GETTYS

citta0/424P42
MAX. SUN I AIOON'S
1835. !ROM I BETIO. PHASES.

25 MONDAY 4 46
26 Tumour 4 45
27 WICDPIZSDAY 4 44
28 TUURSDAY 443
29 FRIDAY 19 43
30 SATURDAY 442
31 SUNDAY 4 91

7 16
7 17
7 17
738
7 19

tainly the candidate whopresents the strong-
est claims ofany now in the field.

It certainly is desirable that ,the vein.
mantling General and his sta(l•should attend
the annual trainings; and he who holds the
militia in too much contempt to think it
worth while to go to the trouble and expenseunless he is paidfor it, asks them with but
an ill grace for their votes. Suppose a cap-
tain of a company, or the major ofa Mittel-
ion were never to attend any of that compa-
ny or Battalion's parades—never even to
equip himself—what would his men think
ofsuch a commander? Would they not bejustly dissatisfied? and, surely, in proportionas the rank is high and the duties more im•
portant, the obligation to attend to the dis.charge of those duties increases.

If the militia wish to elect a man who
respects them as they deserve to be respec-
ted, and who_ will understand and performhis military duties, let them elect MajorAndrew G. Miller, Brigadier General. A 511LITIA MAN.

For the Star and Republican Banner.

D. H. N.
FirstQ. 5 4 14 r.
'Full M. 12 10 112 M.
Last Q. 19 539 H.
Now M.27 821 at.

AND
REPITBLICAN BANNER.

BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON,
At 12 perannum, half-yearly to advance.

GETTYSBIIRG, MAY 25, 1835.
Democratic Antf.Masonlo Gantlldate

Eon GOVERNOR,

JOSEPHRITNER.
BALTIMORE

(Corrected Weekly Croat the Baltimore Patriot.]
Flour •$6OO to Cloverseed $4 25 to 460NVhcat 1 25 to 1 30 Flaxseed 1 25 tol 60Corn 83 to 84 Whiskey. 33 toOats 49 to 60 Plaster, per ton, 3 12

THE COMPILER & CO.
Mn. MIDDLETON,

The idea of an Editor attempting, by in-sinuations and assertions alone, to relieve
himself from the difficulties and embarrass-
ments which, by actions of his own, he hasbrought upon himself, is too paltry a con-sideration to meet with notice; and were it
not that he might cry triumph, where there
haS been no victory, this second notice nev-er would have been taken. What wss said
in the lat 4 communication was only calcula•ted to inform the Editor to whom it alluded,that an examination of matters and thingswith which lie stood connected should bemade, before he attempted to find fault with
the actions ofothers; especially, as they werethose of mon whom he at one time applaud-
ed and extolled above all others in the State.It was the consistency of theEditor, and theconfidence which stood in the midst of the
grandphalanx, of which he is by no means
an inferior member, that was so surprising
—yes, and what was more so, thegratitudeiwhich is now exhibited towards the man
who, exercising the power entrusted to him
by the people in the adoption of the Consti-tution, released him from the difficulty ofexperiencing the inconvenience of beingkept within the hollow square built up with
stone wall! And he' who has received thebenefit arising from the actions of a' man
possessed of the principles of gratitude andgoodwill, should not feel astonished if oth-ers wonder at his course. He (the Editor
of the Compiler,) has subverted the great
meml rule of returning goodfbr evil; he hasforgotten political consistency; turned traitor
to political honesty and fell a prey to themad ambition ofa hypocondriac; a pound ofputrid flesh, to the hoarse squeaking of a
lean buzzard!

The fact of Mr. JacobWill being appoin-ted a Justice of the Peace neverwas denied,
por do I now pretend to deny it. lieu trio lEditor alluded to this subject, in an editori- 1
al paragraph, not as he formerly noticed
such appointments; but in such an way aq
would induce the people ofthis county to be.
Bove, that this was the present course oftGov. Wolf, in order to increase his force. ,1The notice of this appointment, or ratherthe article in which it was stated, was taken
as no excuse for what was said in the last
communication; but it was to show the Edi-
tor, that there were proper bounds, and that
he had leaped them, and fed himself upon
the belief, that, there being no organ in Get-
tysburg fuVorable to the course ofGovernor
Wolf, he could say what seemeth best, inti.
mated, however, to him by hisgrandconn.
sellor learned in the law!

(Izr-66An Old Democrat" makes another
bow to-day to the "PAnsos's rnErry Boys!"
It will be seen that the writer forgot to put
on his gloves before attending to the "boys."

OZrThere is an article—a deposition, in
another part of to-day's paper which we
would recommend to the attention of those
conscientious sticklers who were so horrified
at the letter said to have been written by
Mr. Buehler of Harrisburg. Wonder if
they will take as much pains to have it in•
serted in the "Mulllie" organs of the State
as they did Mr. Buehler's? We guess not--
because the "stick" in this instance "breaks
their own heads!"

0:)""The State Journal, and its echo a
Carlisle, assert that in. appointing Gen. Mil
ler in Mr. Clark's place, the Governor ap-
pointed- a "good Bank Whig." This will
certainly be something new to the political
friends and opponents of Mr. Miller. He
may possibly be favorable to a National
Bank of some kind, but that he is opposed
to the present United States Bank is well
known. There must be something strange
in or about the U. S. Bank (defunct) that it
makes its opponents, pretended at.d rea
lieso confoundedly!

it fllll VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA
• IJIMIECSECOND BRICADE.FIFTH DI-!AVON; PENAZYLVANLI. ern TIA

IMAGED- by a number of my
offer myself-as a Candidate

Aire or
ASIZIGA.DE" INSIPIECTOR.:at the eecutagelection.' Stwukl you think

,
powerto elect me,the dutiesof that station['OWbe dimbareed with fidelity and impar..040. JAMES LILLY..4'ZAersrlalt Tomah* Adams

3i, Jae. te-52
•

•

Next on the list ie Dr. SetwArm. TheDoctor may be a very good physician, andreport speaks ofhim asa clever man; but 1,as well as others, would like to know wherehe obtained his military schooling, andwhence he derived his military experience?Certainly some little portion of both, ought
to enter into the qualifications ofan aspirantidler so distinguished a station.Next i t Joan L. Fot.t.rat, Esq. The
same observations apply to this gentleman's
military qualifications; for of them only willI speak, in canvassing his fitness to fill amilitary office. He has never been known
to shoulder a musket since he has resided inthe Brigade.

Next conies Major ANDREW G. MILLER.This gentleman was the first candidate an-
nounccd,and was brought out under a pledge
to attend the parades with a military staffuniformed and equipped according to- law.

' Whim this was first announced, a feeble at.
tempt was made to turn it into ridicule, ininsolent-mockery of the militia of this Bri-gade. Now, however, they have seen pro-per to change the tune, since they find that
public opinion requires and demands such ameasure; anck when forced into the mea-sure, now coMe out with a similar pledge.But let it be pornitin mind that this was notuntil MamitliMirtnit had been announcedas a candidate oa that principle, and theyhad tried in vain to turn it into ridicule!Major MILLER has been a volunteer eversince he was eighteen years of age, Hasheld several staffappointments both in thevoluuteers and militia, and always equippedand attended to his duties and for someyearsback, has commanded with credit to himselfand satisfaction to the men under his com-mand, a very respectable Battalion of Vol-
unteers. His military knowledge and ex.
perience are unquestionable; and he is eel.-

As regards my "youth,". and the "setting
up of a man of straw,";it can only be said,that, before the Editor's own acknowledg-
ment, I never know that he was so small inbody as he is in principle, to hide himself
behind a wispof straw! On account alibis,in all likelihood, they beingso nearly allied

substancethe same, a mistake might have
occurred; however, alto. this, I shall exam-
ine and see which is the man and which the
strata.

But as respects the appointment beingmade upon the suggestions of Messrs. Ste-
vens and M'Sherry, the Editor knows that
his article had the tendency to give rise to
the belief, that Gov. Wolf was influenced
more or less by hem; and being so, the peo-
ple would see through the instrumentality of
the assertion, the consistency of the Gov-
ernor. It was never stated that the Editorshould have said that the facts were mis-
represented by them; but only, that if the
appointment was made upon their own sug-
gestions and representations of facts, the
paragraphs alluded to were so written as to
make a marked impression upon the minds
ofthe people that there were a misrepresen-
tation offacts, or else the appointmentwould
not have been made; and the fact of the ap-plicant being politically opposed to the oneappointing, would inevitably give a coloring
to the assertion made by the Editor.

In respect to the pecuniary difficultiesof'individuals, it need only be stated, that whatis yet to come none can tell. And that 1am worse offin this particular, than the Edi-
torofthe Compiler, any one acquainted withmyciimu instances will not presume to doubt.But, friend Jacob, it was not the misfor-
tune; it was not the poverty of any one, towhich allusion was made; but, that had it notbeen for this kindness ofGov. Wolf; suchthings might have happened, and that whenmen receive their bread and meat throughthe kindness of an individual, they should
nut be so ungratefulas to contemn the hand
that satisfied the cravings of hunger. Thepresent Prothonotary, it is all true, mayreach the summitof "poverty's nob" ere liedies; yet it cannot be told,, but that his pres-
ent course at.least exhibits a' warmth to-wards the man who fed him. Let not,however,friend Jacob, one tear full; be pa-tient for a few short months more, and, forthe remainder ofthy days, thou shalt suckmint-slink in abundance!'

_ :There being nothing said in respect to

E P

the Enquiry made in my last communica-
tion, I will only state, tharas the Lewistown
Convenritin required the attendance of the
learned counsellor, it is my supposition, that
the Editor awaited his return. If this be
the fact, the enquiry is renewed. DARE HE
ANSWER?

AN OL7) DRMOCRAT.
Spirit of the Times.

somertilNG FOR THE MUHLIES!
I}ontthe Philadelphia Inquirer.

THE WAY TO GET OP A CONVENTION.—It seems from some affidavits published in a
morning paper ofyesterday, that the friends
of Gov. Wolfwere not the only persons who
attempted to hire delegates to attend a State
Convention. We annex one of these depo-
sitions, in order to enlighten our readers as
to the conductof the unbought democrats—-
democrats who so fully and emphaticallyexpress the sentiments of the people! And
yet, there aro thousand,' of hopest and un-suspecting mon in the community, who
would as soon think of abandoning their
wives and children, as the candidate of the
part j! Cannot our contemporary fiirnish
us with a few affidavits ofa similar charac-
ter with the subjoined, in relation to the
convention about to assemble in Baltimore? '

from the performance of his public duty
when his private pocket was concerned.—
Speaking of.the address of the Lewistown
Convention, the "Harrisburg Chronicle"
remarks:

We have said that the address is 'weak,
and it is so. in all its palls. It says, after
Mr. Benton, "the Bank of the IT. States is
not dead:" and Mr. Muhlenberg is proposed
as the most proper man in the state to give
it the finishing blow—the same Mr. Muhlen-
her,,, who when the question ofrechartering
the Bank of the U. States was put in Con-
gress, asked to be excused from voting, and
was excused. Why? because he was a
stockholder, and it was against his interest
to vote against the recharter of the Bank,and a vote in filvor of the recharter might
be ascribed to sordid motives. A pretty
Anti-Bank Champion, truly! who "dodged
the vote" at the only time the question of
Bank or No Bank was directly presented tea
him, and when there would have been merit
in voting against the Bank. When the
fight is over and the battle won, in steps a
non combatant and claims to be cham
on the victorious side."

LAUCIIIABLE.—The following is from the
ast Republican:

We are authorized to say,that the friends
of Governor Wolf can be accommodated
with a bet of $5OO, that he will not poll
2500 votes in Cumberland county—ssoo
that he will not poll 2000 votes in the coun-
ty —ssoo that he will not poll 1500 votes
in the county—ssoo that he will not poll
1200 votes in the county—and $5OO that
11Iuhlenberg will beat him in the county;the bets to be taken together—and one weeks

notice given at this office oftheir acceptance.
The money to be bet by a responsible man,
and placed in the hands of a getilleinari.'

What makes this laughable is this:—
C*"Wolf and Muhlenberg put tJgether will
not get any thing like 2500 votes in this
enunty!! From present indications Ritnerwill receive more votes than both of the oth-
er two. Wolf at present is certainly much
stronger than Muldenberg; but between the
two they cannot receive more than about
1500 or 2000 votes. The 2d Tuesday of
October will verify our assertion.[Car. E.cp

Berks county, ss.
Personally appeared before me the sub-scriber one of the Justices of the Peace, in

and for said county, MICHAEL MACUENER,
ofRuscombmanor township, in said county,who on being duly sworn according to law,
did depose and say, that he was one of theDemocratic township delegatesofthe Berks
county Convention, when the delegates fur
the State Convention, to be held at Harris-
burg, on the 4th March inst. were elected.That this day a week, William Green, of
Reading, ono ofthe leaders of the Mullion-
berg party, offered this deponentfifteen dol-
lars ifhe would consent to serve theirs,(theillublenberg party) and on some hesitation,
Green added in substance, that if the sum°filmed was insufficient, ten or fifteen dollars
should be added; that from five to six hun-dred dollars had already been expended for
the same purpose throughout the State.—
This deponent replied, that he would not
leave his party on any account. Green
then requested this deponent to keep whathad passed between them a secret, which
this deponent should have done, if he. had
not considered it a disgraceful transaction onthe part of Green—such as ought to be exposed to the public.

MICHAEL MACHEMER.
Sworn and subscribed this third day oMarch, A. D. 1835, before me,

WILLIAM SCHOENER.
PENNSYLVANIA.--Mr. MIIIILENBERG has

accepted the nomination of the Lewistown
Convention--that "political Golgotha"—as
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania.—
This would seem to shew that the friends of
Gov. WOLF have nothing oxpect from the
medication or conciliatory disposition of
Mr. Muhlenberg, his leaders or followers.
The Wolfites are the stronger of the "two
republican piyties,":and let them keep their
strong holds from miners and sappers. At
all events, it would be better to die with
arms in their hands, with their face to the
"enemy," than to surrender at discretion,and be put to the sword.--Bolt. Put.

Oun CorionussatAiv.—We mentioned last
week that the Muldenberg Convention atLewistown refused to appoint Col. Logan
one of their delegates io Baltimore, because
they had no confidence in him; we observe
that the Wolf men have also stricken him
from their list. This, scurvy treatment of
one whom York County has "delighted to
honor," is certainly a great indignity not
only to our representative but to his constitu.
ents also, and the gallant Colonel having
been now expelled from the ranks of bathdivisions ofhis party, will have to look out
lest they should shoot him for desertion.—
York 'Republican.

TUE GOOD WORK GOES BRAVELY ON.—
The following extract from a letter receiv-
ed by us from a very respectable citizenand
much eQteemed friend in the upper end of
the county, while it is highly encouraging
to the friends of "Ritne'r and Reform," is
but a reiteration of that universal expression
of public sentiment which is rising from ev-
ery section of the State. The friends of'
Governor Wolf and Parson Muhlenberg
have indeed presented each other in such a
light as must disgust every good citizen;
and JOSEPH RITZIER, though he could have
beaten either the unchurched parson or
spendthrift governorsingle-handed, will now
be elected by an overwhelming majority,
and will receive more votes than the twouni-
ted. Our correspondent says:

"The prospect in our neighborhood is fa-
vorable to "Ritner and Reform;" the far-
mers are tired ofthe prodigality of their ru.
lers and wish a change.

"What the relative strength of the friends
of Wolf and Muhlenberg in this section may
be• to each other, I am not able to judge;
but I feel assured that when the proper time
arrives 4.01 d Joe" will beat them either se.parately or collectively. The quarrel now
raging between the advocates of "His Ex-
cellency" and "His Reverence" has opened
the eyes of the people to the true characteroftheir pretended friends, the office holders
and the office hunters. The correctness of
the old adage is'now verified, "When rogues
fall out, honest men get their own."—/bid.

WHO IS TILE BANK CANDIDATE?—The
York Republican justly observes that there
is acertaia secof politicians, "every thing
by turns and nothing long," who, like all
young proselytes, more noisy and amcrupu-
loos than old disciples, are assailing Joseph
Rimer with the epithet, "Bank Candidate."To all such consistent gentlemen, we com-
mend the following history of one of the
"two.democratic candidates," ofwhom they
boast so much, which will also go to showthe "shamelessness" ofthose who support apolitical parson for governor, who shrunk

The Albany Advertiser says—"Let it
not be forgotten that Amos Kendall, the In-
grate and Traitor, who is now the object of
the disgusting eulogy of such prat as the
Globe and Argus—was the author of the
famous coffin hnnd•bills."

DRASTIC.--The Harrisburg Reporter
says the present contest will "purge the par-ty"—the Wolf party. If it shall purge off
all the bad humors with which it is now
grievously afificted, and all the trash it con-
tains, it will look frightfully thin after such
a course of "Mercury," &c. Doctor, do
you really think the _patient can endure any
more of such Physic?

The bill for all this physicking will pro-
probably run like that ofthe English horse-
doctor, to a nobleman for whose benefit he
had practised. "To curing your lordships
horse till ho died, 5 pounds."—Pitts. Times.

There are now three candidates before
the people for the office of Governor—Jo.
seph Ritner, Henry A. Muhlenborg and
George Wolf. The two latter are in favor
ofMartin Van Buren—the former is oppos-
ed to his elevation. Choose ye among
them.—Beaver Argus.

"The People's Press," a contemptible
print got up last tall in Gettysburg, to oppose
Mr. Stevens, under the name ofthe "ANTI-
MASON," in order to operate on the Anti-Masons, and thus by subtlety defeat that gen-
tleman's election, is out very warmly forex-
parson Muhlenberg. This is exactly the
position it ought to occupy. Renegade it-self in every semblance ofpolitical honesty,
it is befitting it to support a man alike desti-
tute of principle.

With all its cunning last fall, Mr. Stevens
scarcely lost a single vote. The Anti-Ma.
sons ofAdams County, are made oftoo stern
stuff to be deceived by the devices of such
ingrates.—Carlisle Expositor.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Bank of Chambersburg has declared

a dividend of three per cent. on its capital,
for the last six months.

CURE FOR Htecoueu•—A writer in the
Boston Surgical and Aledical Journalrecom-
mends honey as a safe and efficient cure for
this troublesome affliction. It should be
taken in large quantities.

The largest merchant ship ever built in
Charleston was launched there lust week.
She is oftho burthen of 500 tons, and is de-
signed for the London trade. •

This is the fourth time Mr Knight has
been chosen U. S. Senator from Rhode
Island: once a short term. He will hold
that office twenty years, if he serves out his
term.--Twelve years ago ho beat Putter by
one vote, and now by three. Six years
ago he was brought up solely to prevent the
election of Mr. Burges.

In the case of the Greenfield Bank vs.HoratioLeavitt, in Massachusetts, the Court
decided that an individual who had lost or
converted to his own use a sum of money
belonging to another, is liable, when the
money is restored, for the amount of the
reward offered by the owner,for its recovery.

Napoleon beingone day in company with
a beautiful and very witty lady, addressed
her thus,—" Madame, Z think women should
not meddle with politics"—"ln a country
where women are beheaded," she replied
"it is very natural thoy should like toknoW
the reason."

WooL.—Tho Washington (Pa.) Repor-
ter saya---"Wo auticipate a brisk business

griltooloil to Politics, 17ore1gn and. Domestic Intelligence, Literainr.e,, 'Science, 4griculfure, the *Mechanic Is, Infernal_ improeementi arid General aliseellang...o
in wool in our country, this season. Its de.
mand and price to the eastward ts good, andthere will ho no scarcity of purchasers in
our market."

The editor of the Grand Gulf(Miss.) Ad-vertiser has a description ofa real Kentuckygiant who visited that place ashort time ago.His height was seven feet three inches; hisweight 225 Ibs; and his age hut 21 years.His residence is nearLouisville.

Export from Bristol, R. 1. 'near 1,200,-
000 bunches ofonions, at the average price
of ;52 27:1 per hundred, amounting to $27,-
:300.

Brsrior IVPILvArYE.—At the Queen'sdrawing room on the 2d of Aprß, the Bish-
opofOhio (11I'llvaine,) waspresented by the
Charged' Affaires ofthe United States.

In gaming, ono man's loss is another's
gain; in cheating, one man's loss is another'sgain; in trading both parties are gainers; in
war both parties are loosers.

POPULATION OF CHINA.—In a statistical
table published in the Canton Register, the
population is calculated at 775 human be-
ings in a square mile: In England thereare only 225 on the same spaCe.,

VIRGINIA.—The Richmond Compiler
contains complete returns of the elections in
that State. Of the members of the newHouse of Delegates, it gives 72 to the ad-
ministration, and 62 to the opposition andW lute parties. Administration majority 10.

HAY.---SCI great a scarcity of this articleis experienced at the eastward, that many
cattle have died. In Calais, Maine, 130
head of cattle have died, from the want of
this article.

TILE MERCHANT'S BANK OF BALTIMORE.--1 n ten days there. were 304,1:33 shares of
stock taken, in the city of Baltimore alone,in this institution. On each Share $lO werepaid, making the gross amount received,3,641,330 dollars and the total amount sub-
scribed 836,000,000.

An unsuccessful attempt was made in the
city of N. York, on Tuesday night the 12th
inst. to burn the University.

The population of-Rome is said to be- -

147,000. There arc in the city 64 church-
es, 34,900families, 30 bishops, 1450priests,
2000 monks and friars, 1500 nuns. Paris
and London are much Larger, but the pro-
portion of ecclesiastics is much less.

A -person by the name ofRonald, advor-
see in the Louisville Journal, the loss of

his pocket book, containing money and pa-
pers, which was stolen from his room in the
Jail ofthat city.

The Legislature of New York adjourned
on Monday last, after a session of 126 days,
during which they passed 311 acts, either
public or private—among them fifty-one
acts incorporating banking and similar in-stitutions. So much for the sincerity ofthe
cry about monopolies!

The ed►ior of the Paris Quotidienne, has
been tried at Paris for a libel on theKing—-the imputation of having jobbed ►n the A-
merican claims under the Treaty, and beinga large holder. He was found guilty, and
sentenced to a year's imprisonment and afine of 10,000 francs.

CANAL AND RAIL ROVD TOLLS.-TllO
tolls received on the Pennsylvania Canals
and Rail Roads during the week ending the
oth inst., amounted to 520,066 65..

REMAINS OP GEN. LEAVENWORTII.--The
remains of this gallant officer were brought•
to Now York from New Orleans, in the ship

azoo, under charge of MajorBelknap, an-
other gallant spirit who served with distin-
guished credit under the lamented Leaven.
worth. Major B. will proceed with his
charge to Delhi, the former residence ofthe
late General, where the remains will be re-intered.

STEEL.—The quantity of steel consumed
in Great Britain last year, in the manufac-
ture of pens, is computed to amount to one
hundred and twenty tons! Each ton produ-
ces 1,900,000 pens, making a total' of 226,-
000,0001

PUILADELPIIIA AND COLUMBIA RAIL.
*ROAD.—A law was passed at the last session

.)f the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the in-
corporation of a company, to make a Rail-
road from Wrightsville, (on the bank ofthe
Susquehanna river, opposite Columbia,) to
the town of York. We observe by the
York papers, that the Commissioners namedin thO act, are to meet in that place on the
23d instant, to'natilie arrangements for open-ing the.books for subscription to the stockof said company. It is supposed -that the
stock will be all taken immediately, on the
opening ofthe books—and consequentlythat
the work will be soon commenced and prose-
cuted with vigor. The extension.
Philadelphia Rail Road, by the completion
ofthis link, to York, and the extension of
the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail. Road
to the same place—thus making these great-
improvements form a junction at York—-
cannot fail to exert a salutary influence on
the busineis and prosperity of that town.—
The Codorus Navigation has done much for
York; but these Rail Roads will do more.
Baltimore Patriot.

TUN Cuors.-,—We are sorry to under-stand (says the York Republican,) that the
winter grain has suffered, so much from the
severity of the bite seasen, that whole fields
ofwheat have been in manyinstances plough.
ed up, and other crops planted. The rye
we believe, has not failed so much; but thegrass-look; thin and rather unpromising.--
Either in consequence of this glocimypros-

THE GETTYSBURG STAR & REPUBLICANeign and Domestic lintellfrence, Literal • •• :
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peel for the neirt harvest, (and all classes
must partake in the fitrmer's loss) or from
the spirit of mad speculation which is now
raging in our cities; the prices ofbread stuffs
have greatly advanced. The editor of the
"United states Gazette" offers the following
hints to the farmers under present circum-
ivances,which we copy, tho' we confess ourignorance in mattorbrelating to agriculture.

Cite tar
R EPUBLIGTN BANNER

Lo =it 4. wikto,:tui ;111411
.M►donday, allay 25, 1835.

"If it is true, as is reported, that the win.
ter- grain has been greatly injured by the
excessive cold of Jandary, would it not be
well for the farmers to attempt a largercrop
ofIndian corn, potatoes, and other esculents,
than they have usually tried?- The demand
is Nenerally such as to pay well for the labor
of cultivation, and in the supposed circum-
stances, they would be most profitable."

The Wheat crop (says the Leesburg
(Va.) Washingtonian of the 2d instant
throughout the State :s represented to beara most unpromising appearance, which is
certainly the case us regards Lout:km—andis said to be equally so in Maryland.

The prospect of Wheat is represented to
be gloomy in Marylaid as well as in Vir.
ginia. • A gentleman told us u day or twosince, that the' Wheat in Lancaster county
looks very well. In some parts of this coon.
ty, the prospect is very flattering. The
Barley, however, wo learn has generallyfailed.—Carltsle fic;ruld.

Mrs. Hannah Moore, whose pure spirit,
has most probably before this time, flown to
the bosom ofits God, beautifully says, "that
no one ever repented of chriatianity on adeath bed." 1V hat a hallowed tranquility
did the same principle impart to the mind
of the gifted and lamented Wurr, in hisclosing scene. —ibid.

At a late celebration efflie American An.
ti•Slavery Society, 111r. Burney ()Hien tacky,
said, "advisedly, that if immediate enamel-
patton in the south be not granted 'Soon, a
general insurrection must take place there,
which may end in a dissoluiion ofthe Union•"
Infatuated men! We commiserate them,while we dread their inthmatory semi-

0"-We will thank the person who bor
rowed the first volume ofthe LADIES' Gan

State Journal, the organ of the "Muhlies," the conclusion contained in the subjoinedlin which it is given to understand that Wolf extract. He has set the older though lesswill not be re•elected; but that the "Rene. efficient Whig Editor ofhiS county, .an ex-
-1

gade Parson" will beat both all hollow! ample which Free-Masonry will hinder him

F

Well, gentlemen, go on. Whilst you are from following. The Whig says—-"tearing out each other's eyes," the People' But in JosiritRrrNEn we have a can.will take the matter into their own hands—- didate who is no ledged vassal to the "le-
drive out the rogues that are in—kick oil gitimate" successor of Gen. Jackson, but
those of their "loving. brethren" who are one whose election would result in destruc-tion to the etrencoMacianfighting at the threshold, and place the af- in this State,nand inhmentsrallying

f tour deCur dejectedfairs of State into the hands of that honest forces to a glorious struggle under the ban-and,independentoldFarmer,JosErnRrr-net. of a WEBSTERor a HARRISON. We
care nothingfor the bug-bear - cry of pro-NER. The People being for "Ritner and scription and intolerance—nothing for theReform" all the LYING and FORGERIES of array ofoffensive paragraphs from a fewthe ins and the outs will not injure his elec. arrogant Anti-Masonic papers, paraded fortion in the least—he will be elected by, at the purpose of exciting resentment and a

east, 20,000 majority. • spirit of disunion-- it is enough.. for us to
know that where Anti-Masons have.been
entrusted with public duties they have. dis-
charged them. satisfactorily--in proof of,
which we may appeal to the course of a
majority ofthe representatives in Congressfrom this State opposed to the administra-
tion—they aro practically Whigs;-Handwhy may we not at least hope for similar
conduct froni a Governor ofthe same politi-cal faith? Ho is yet untried—he may do
better; .ho can hardly. do worse; for of the
80,000 citizens who voted for Mr. Ritner,
in 1832, has a single one experienced anyfavor at the hands of his successful! oppo-nent?—We believe not—and if Mr. Ritner
should even be equally neglectful of his op-
ponents, would there be any unexampled

• proscription in that? The truth -is, that all
dominant parties have always been and al-ways will be proscriptive, so fares to prefertheir friends before their enemies; and be-
yond this we do not think there is any morereason to fear that Mr. Ritner will go, than
there is of the Rev. Mr. - Muhlenberg; orthe present executive, who hasalready gone
that length.

We are pleased to learn, so far as we'have been able to extend our enquiries a•
mongour Whig friends in the country,
that a large majority. of them will go forRitner in preference to Wolf or Muhlem
berg, and that their view of the subject cur
responds with ours.

MARBLE.—We have seen some speci-thens of Marble finind by Mr. Hatfield ofthis borough, on the firm ofMr. John Hous.
er, abuut.7i miles east of Carlisle. It hasa clean, fine, and smooth grain, and when
polished, is white and very beautiful. Mr.Hatfield thinks the range of rocks where
the, marble presented itself, would coverfrom two and half to three acres. To aman of enterprise and capital this Quarrywould be well worth opening.—Car. Ber.

FE3tALE CONVICTS.—The Legislature ofNew York, at their recent session, passed
an act for the erection ofstate prison build-ings for Female convicts. Tl-e buildings
are to be so constructedas to contain not
less than forty separate ?ells each, and be
so laid out that the number may hereafterbe increased. A very proper eismtmeut.—PAi ludelphia Inq. _

[lt lias been stated heretofore, but the
fact may bear repeating, that there is but
one whi 'e woman in thePenitentiary of Vir-
ginia. This result must be attributed to
the purity of the v<crfirila,or the gallantry ofthe men. Either eiluse is honorable to ourpopulation,]—Richmond Compiler.

LAND, to return it.
KrA few numbers of the "STAR AND

BANNER," containing the interesting story
of the "Blacksmith of Clonmel," can be
had, ifapplied for soon, at this office.

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD.
0:7-%Ve have received the first number

of a very neatly executed German paper,
printed .by Mr. 11. C. Neinstedl, and edited
by the Rev. Mr. Summit, Pastor of the
German Reformed Church of this place,
bearing the above title. The price is $1 25
per annum, or $1 if paid in advance. From
the known talents ofthe Editor,cheapuess of
the paper, and the fact that there is no oth-
er German paper devoted exclusively to the
promulgation ofReligious principles, pub-
li3hed in this section of the country, we have
no doubt but that members ofall denomina-
lions will contribute to its support.

THE WREATH.
KrThe second number of the above pa

paper was issued on Saturday last. It will
be issued regularly every Saturday. The
price is $1 per annum, if paid at the time of
subscribing; $1 25, half•yearly in advance,
or $l 50 if not paid until the expiration of
the year. Any person at a distance endue;
ing $5, postage paid, shall be entitled to
SIX copies for one year.

For the purpose of giving it a more gen-
eral circulation, we take the following from
the last number ofthe "WREATH."

Ou-We hope the friends of Literature, because our
Journal is of the lesser kind,will not withhold from it
their encouragement. Our undertaking has been at-
tempted for the purpose ofeliciting encouragement to
a paper devoted exclusively to Literature at home.—
It is not ostensibly for the sake of gain. It is trueove
wish to cover the expenses of the printing, and that
is all. This can easily be done if the friends of litera-
ture at home will extend a fostering hand to our little '
paper. Hundredsofdollars are yearly sent out of the
countyfor papers, larger it is true, but neither better
nor cheaper than could be obtained AT HOME if the
same encouragement was given.

Wolf—Muhlenberg—Ritner
o—There is much contention among the

"faithful" as to which part of them are the
genuine friends .of the New York Magi-
cian! The Harrisburg Reporter, the lead-
ing.organ of Gov. Wolf, declares that with
the "Democracy ofPennsylvania Mr. Van
Buren is unquestionably a fitvorite, and it is
their desire to elevate him to the Presiden.
cy." That it has been the custom for ma.
ny years of holding Democratic State Con-
ventions on the 4th of March; that, in pur-
suance of this custom, a Convention was
called for the 4th of last March; that it met,
and its result was the re-nomination of Gov.
Wolf, and the appointment of Delegates to
the United States Convention, (held in Bal-

premium—that is, for every SICO of:theloan the Bank pays $ll2 02 in. money.This fact indicates plentifulness of. money,
owing, doubtless, in a great measure tothe large amount of foreign capital seekinginvestment in this country. We see thatthe favorable terms upon which this loanhas been taken, is ascribed to.the "firmness
and intelligence of our executive, Geo.Wolf," although it might with as much
propriety be attributed to the equally con-spicuous qualities of Major Jack or SargentJoel Downing.—Franklin Whig.

We therefore trust that this FACT may be taken in-
to consideration, and that we may not only be ableto
continue the publication of the Wreath, but at the
commencement of thenext volume present double the
number of pages thatarenow giten. As it is now
printed, upon examination and comparison with other
papers of the same kind, it will be found that the
Wreath contains, in proportion to its size and price,
a larger amount of matterfor ONE dollar, than they
do for three andfour dollars. Let italso be remem-
bered,that "tall oaksfrom little acorns no grow"—but
&at they Will not grow if they are not well watered.

timore last week,) pledged to the support, in
that Convention, of MARTIN VAN BUREN,
as thefirst andfavorite choiceof die‘Demo-
eroticparty of Pennsylvaniafor President
of the United States. Those declarations
of the Reporter have been confirmed by the
Hon. CALVIN BLYTHE, as Chairman of the
"Central Standing Committee of Corres-
pondence nominated by the Democratic
Convention which assembled in Harrisburg
on the 4th of March, 1835"—who distinct-
ly states, that the Delegates appointed by
the' State Convention, HAD ALL PLEDGED

CAUSE:3 OF SIniWRECIES—PROPOSITION
OF Mr. BUCHANAN, CONSUL AT
New Britannic Majesty's Con-
mil at this port, Mr. Buchanan, with the
humanity which characterizes his active
benevolence, has proposed, in a letter to theCommittee of Lloyd's, London, •a preven-
tive against the tidal disasters which haVe,
especially during the lust year, befallen so
many' vessels. He attributes these losses
to the incompetency of the masters and olli-
cers, owing to the low wages bringing such
persons into employ, but chiefly to the useof ardent spirits. He instances the benefi-
cial effects experienced among American
whalemen particularly, from the exclusion
of ardent spirit, which plan one hundredvessels in that trade have adopted. 'Mr.
Buchanan suggests the appointment, by his
government, in each British port or two or
more retired and competent masters, as a
board before whom all musters and mates
of merchantmen must be examined; fromwhom they must procure a certificate
or diploma. He also advises a bounty frominsurance Companies on vessels that con-form to the recommendation of excludingardent spirits, except medicinally. He pro-
poses, also, m.the making out of rates of
insurance to classify masters and mates 'ac-cording to the number of years they have
served without losing their vessels. He $l.so mentions that the owners of vessels eln•gaged in bringing emigrants from Liver-
pool to New York, have, at his sugOstion,
agreed to exclude ardent spirits, and he
thinks the British government will favor
such ships. Mr. B's proposition to Lloyd'shas been adopted by that Association.

THEMSELVES, IN WRITING, TO SUIVORT
MARTIN VAN BUREN IN THE NATIONAL
CONVENTION, except four, whose places had
been filled by men who gave the required
pledge.

So, then, from these FACTS, too plain, posi-
tive and determined to admit of any dissem-
bling, it is placed beyond all question that
GEORGE WOLF is in fact, to heart and in.
soul, the friend and supporter, ofthat Prince
of intriguers, MARTIN VAN BUREN, for the
Presidency.

o*—We happened by accident in comp.
ny with an elderly Lady the other evening,
who was reading ono of the "Muhlie" pa.
pore of the Borough.. After rending over
the first paragraph about the Parson, she
drew a long—long deep sigh, and exclaim-
ed—"Lord! how this world is given to ly-
ing!" •

OzrAs Mr. DANIEL CARL, of Mountjoy
township, was returning to his home on
Monday evening last, he fell from his horse
and was killed by the wheels ofhis wagon
running over him. He was about 30 yeari,
of age.

On the other hand, it is contended by the
friends of Mr. Muhletibets, that Gov. Wolf
is not the candidate of the Van Burenites,
but that Mr. Muhlenberg is. And in their
Convention, held on the 6th inst. at Lewis.
town. Delegates were also appointed to
the National Convention, and MARTIN VAN
BUREN unanimously recommended as the
candidate ofPennsylvania fti-r the Presiden-
cy, to be supported, by those delegates ap-
pointed at Lewistown, in the same National
Convention to which delegates had been
previously chosen by the friends of Gov.
Wolf. Titus declaring, and backing their
declarations by their united actions, that
they, too, are the friends and supporters of
that Arch intriguer, MARTIN VAN BUREN,
for the Presidency!

Both fractions of the late Jackson party
having thus committed and pledged them.
selves to the support of a man who is the
father of every principle at variance with
the dearest and best interests of Pennsylva-
nia, no man, desiring the welfare of the
State, can, for a moment, think ofcontribu-
ting, in the least, to the support of either
Gov. Wolf or Parson Muhlenberg. They
have hitched themselves to acar which will
carry them, and all who favor them, to de-
struction.

0::7-A new line of Stages has been put on
the road between this place and Baltimore,
by Messrs. Stockton I& Stokes.

The National Gazette says, the venera-
ble John Q. Adams is expected to arrive inPhiladelphia this afternoon, and to remain
among us until the and ofthe week. Whenhis public services; the public stations whichhe has so ably filled; his patriotic sensibili-
ty and zeal; his extraordinary powers ofreasoning and variety oferudition; the rec-titude ofhis private life; the republican sim-plicity of his habits and manners; and his
paternal lustre, are considered, it would be
difficult to sot limits to the measure of hon.
or which should be paid to him in everyAmerican community. Mr. Adams andDr. Charming, each unique in his sphere,
are men sure to be canonized by death, if
not to be reverenced without bounds whileincarnate.

FATAL IVIISTARE.—We learn from theFrederick Examiner, that two members ofthe family of Mr. Samuel Atkins, who re-sides a fow miles northwest of that city,
were accidentally poisoned On Saturdaynight lust, by tho introduction ofarsenic,by
mistake, instead ofpotash, in making bread.
The mother of Mr. Atkins, who was, the
person that made up the bread, and one ofhis children, died on the following morning,
from the cads ofthe poison.

MEE

RrAn Offer. IJ:7-The Van Buren National Convention
met in Baltimore on Wednesday lust, and
nominated MARTIN VAN BuREN, of New
York, for the Presidency, and RICHARD M.
JOHNSON, ofKentucky, for the Vice Presi-
dency—to be supported by the "Democratic
party" ofthe United States.

KrUpon. all questions of interest, all
that the People require is to be sufficiently
enlightened to ensure the success of pure
and correct principles and the maintenance
of their just rights. That the approaching
contest fur Governor will be of the most ex-
citing that has been ever known in Pennsyl-
vania, none will doubt. That means the
most unfair_and dishonorable will be made
use of to defeat the PEOPLE'S CANDI-
DATE, JOSEPH Rrrrica, the past history of
the conduct of our opponents fully wariant. '
PERJURY and FORGERY defeated the People
three years ago. The same things may be
attempted again, as we have the same oppo-
nents to contend against now that we had
then. It then becomes all important for
those who have the means to do all they
can to disseminatecorrect informationamong
the People. To show that we are willing to
contribute our mite,and place it in the hands
of others more able to do so too, we will
furnish Township Committees,.or Clubs of
individuals; iu Adams (or any other) coun-
ty, with TWENTY COPIES, ofthe "Star
and Republican Banner," from Monday
next until the 20th of October next, (about
five months,)'.for TEN DOLLARS, or a
larger number of copies at a proportionate
rate—a sum which barely pays for thepa-
per tar that number.

KrWILLIARI GWINN JONES, Editor of
the Baltimore Gazette, was detected and ar-
rested last week for purloining letters con-
taming money from the Baltimore Post Of-
fice!

The Georgetown Metropolitan says:—"ln
a conversation we lately had with a gentle-
man who had been along the line of theBaltimore and Ohio Rail Road, as far as
Harper's FerrN, we were surprised to learn
that the products ofthe tipper country,whieb
are seeking the Baltimore market, remain
stationary at many of the Various depots on
the road for want of sulteient force to trans-
portAhem toBaltimore."

The execution of a man at waterford, in
Ireland, by the name of Pyne, who after.
wards was found to have been the wrong
persen;hascreated much excitement. The
Duke of Wellington, March 31st, stated the
particulars in the House of Lords. The
guilty wretch was a man by the name ofSay.
age, who had murdered his wife nine years
ago, and since had not heard of; but-the fa.
tel error arose from witnesses bwearing to
the identity• of Pyno and Savage. Pyne
maintained a dogged silence, and Judge
Tomas thought the evidence .sufficient to
hang him. Thiti is a practical and most
melancholy eVidehCe of the danger oftrust-
ing to circumstantial evidence of any kind,and of the necessity, in fact, of abolishing
capital punishment for life, be the crime
what it may.---Boston Transcript.

A NEW THING UNDER THE SUN.-W
saw a curious machine, on Tuesday, at the
shop of Mr. Barneastle, Boot Maker, in
Walnut street, being no other than a Boot-
tree so contrived, by internal machinery, as
to stretch any part of the foot, heel or leg,
that may be too tight, by simply turning aparticular screw. The tree is the inven-
lion of a Mr. Sackusi, a Pole, of Paris--
Com...Herald.,

HYMENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.

JOEL B. DANNER has requested
us to state, that he is no longer a candidate
for Brigade Inspector.

OvtsR•DRAWINo.—The practice ofover-
drawing a bank account—somewhat too
prevalent at particular times and ylaces--is
made a penal offence in New, jersey, by a
law of that State. Under thtb statute, it a1)...pears, that a Mr. Sherman, has lately been

,_.convicted of the offence ofover-drawing hisaccount in the Paterson Bank, and sentenced
to three years imprisonment.. It seems to
us that it would be consonant to the ends of
justice to award at least equal Punishment
to the officer who permits it, as to the indi-vidual who may perpetrate this offence.

Onthe 19th inst. by the'Rev Mr. Schneelc,Socostou
KEPNER, Esq. of Juniata co., to bliss SOPHIA Mang,of Adams county.At Columbia, on the 10th inst. by the Rev. Mr.Symmcs, Mr. BENJAMIN TOME,Of Lycoming county,
to Miss ANN M. Lcort4 up, formerly of this place.

OBITUARY RECORD.

George W..Dixon, who used to announcethe cholera news from the wall that surrounds•Independence Square—who subsequentlychallenged Mous. Cliabert, the Fire Eater,
to mortal combat, and backed out when the
critical moment arrived—has issued thefirst number ofa new paper at Lowell, Mass.under the title ofDixon's Daily Review.

For the Gettysburg Star and Republican Banner
Mu. MXDDLETON,

As the Editors ofone of the Muhlenbergpapers in this place, have given to the pub-lic, through their own sheet, an "extract of
a Letter dated ut Berlin," going to show the
number of votes which would be given toRitner and Wolf, in that district at the com-
ing election—l have no doubt it would be
equally as gratifying to a number of their
subscribers if the Letter writer, or the Edi-
tors, would also inform the public how many
votes Parson Aluhlenhet g will get in the Mil.lerstowodistrict, where the efficient dele-
gate (and office-hunter) to the LewistownConvention resides. BALANCE.

DIED.

In this view of the matter, the claims of
the People's candidate present themselves
to ALL who desire the prosperity ofthe whole
State, in an attitude irresistible, and which
claim from them their united and determin-
ed support. Mr. Ritner's claims and prin.
ciples appeal to the good sense and State-
love of every vote who values principle
paramount to an allegiance to party. And
from such we are confident, ifwe know the
honest yeomanry of Pennsylvania, he will
receive that support which he so eminently.
deserves. His opponents, (those especially
who are so now from selfinterest,) will not
leave a stone unturned to defeat his elec.
lion. • .But his fate is in the hands of the
friendk,of Pennsylvania policy----.Pennsy-
lvania interests. He is a Pennsylvanian
heart id and in soul, and her friend under
all circumstances. Pennsylvania will not
suffer the arts and intrigues offoreign pow.
erto defeat his election. His cause is with
the 'whole people—Theywill not desert him

On the 13th inst. Mrs CHRISTIANA SNEERINGERwife of Joseph Sneeringer, Esq. of Couowago township, in the 65th yenr ofher age.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

We have received a communication from
a distinguished friend of Judge White, an
eminent Jackson man, in Pennsylvania, sug-
gesting the propriety of the PeOple of that
State, nominating Amos ELLmAxEa,
as a candidate for Vice President,. with
Judge WHITE.

We trust that this offer will be accepted.
Those disposed to do so, will notify us im-
mediately.

Our -o:pponents. We are no strangers to the high standing
of Mr. ELLMAKER in Pennsylvania, and we
are.aware that he has always been esteemed
a man ofacknowledged talents, and is high-
ly distinguished for his irreproachable pub-
lic and private character.

OctThe Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday morning at 10 1-2
o'clock, and in the afternoon at 1.

Oz.rlt is really amusing: to read the Wolf
and Muhlonberg papers! Eacti ate trying
which can outlie the other---and each are
as anxious to make the people believe, that
the.nomination of their respective favorites
is the death-blow to the prospects of the old
Farmer of Washington! The Harrisbur(-Reporter comes out one day with the deck.;
ration that the "nomination if Mr. Mum
LENBERG, by the Lewistown convention,
has given the finishing blow to the -declin-
ing fOrtunes of Mr. Riman!" and that "the'
most sanguine among his frienilsidniittat-
his prospects of success are thus materia'lly_
marred,and they sufferthat sickness of heart
which springs from a conviction ofthe utter
hopelessness of their cause I I !", and then
•

modestly winds up by adding, that the
"Friends ofGovernor Wolfare infine apin-
its!!!" Ihis is followed the next day by the

AI[OTITERCHARIFION FOR RITNERI
Fke Edifor of the Chambersburg

“Whig," he tnost tifirient Whig paper in
Franklin county, comes out in his last num-
ber in favor of JosernRrrNsa. In a very
able article, he eels' forth the reasons why
he cannot as a true whig support either
Wolf or Muhlenberg, and• thou conies to

The Rev. Mr. Ruthrauff will preach, in the Ger-
man Church, on Sunday morning next, at 10 o'clock,
in the German language.

.1111)lice is hereby Given,
WO all the Heirs and Legal Represonta-

tives of .101IN I3ONNER, late .of
Adams county, Pa. dec'd, who died intes-
tate, that by virtue of an Order issued outof the Orphan's Court of Adams county,
dated the th day ofApril, 1835,—an IN.
QUEST will be held on the premises in
Latimore township, in said county, on Sat.
urday the 30th day ofMay inst. at 1 o'clock
P. M. to make partition and valuation of the
Real Estate of said dec'd, when and where
the said Heirs may 'atend Willey think pro-
per.

Judge WHITE having been brought be-
fore the American People, for the office of
Chief Magistrate of the ation, by ;heir
voluntary act; from a regard to his exalted
character, and high qualifications, for the
distinguished station. the People have the
same right to select a suitable candidate for
Vice President. Indeed, it is a duty the
People owe to themselves to do this; and
we knoW of no portionofthe country, where
worth and talents more abound, than they
do in Pennsylvania, or where the People
have .higher claims to indulge their prefer-
ences, than the People of that. State.—
Washington Sun.

JAMES BELL, JR. SRRRIFF.
Sheriff's Office, Getlys-

burg, May 25, 1835. ti—S

SALLAD OIL
:.ALLAD OIL ofa Superior quality, just

received and for sale by
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.May 25. 1835. -- -tr—R

IT.I7III7PEZLI=CE.
THE tgFAIJIaIRLI) 'TEMPERANCE SCCIE•

TV," will meet on Monday the first day ofJune next, in the Presbyterian Church, at 2
&deck r. It. All the friends of the cause
are desired to amend.

May I IFCIS. ' tin-7
JOSEPHDIIREHART & CO.'S

Basket, Wooden ware and Fishino• ztackle7P4a122Q2a2040-1.5.1:1)
No 101i, Baltimore, between Calvert and

South streets.
Baltimore, 4th Month 20, 1835. 3t*-3

Mny 25; 18:35.

The Pennsylvania Loan: of .$959,600,
authorized by•the Legislature at its last ses-
sion, has been taken by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, at 5 per cent. interest, and $l2 02

NEW. G00DK,....
MILLER & WITHER-O*AHAVE just returned from the Citivivitafresh supply of
SEASONABLE ClOtintlte •Which they offer to the publro owe* acteigiul4ii11- iodating terms as any other emabluihtlititin the country. : They invite the attentiet:ofthose desirous ofpurchasing; _

Gettysburg, May 25,1835: tr,40."
WOollitt WOOIAV

THE highest price given-for good
WOOL at the Store of

MILLER. & WIT/1E40M.,Gettysburg, May 25, 1835. '

11349.TTILLXON ELECTIM.
HE"Liberty Battalion of YoltintOritof York and Adams -Cotititieir`ittilt:

meet on the Bth day of. Ape neat; at thtt:
house of Mr. Henry La rew, for the purr*:
of electing a MAJOR for said Battalion.

SAMUEL E. _

Brigade -Inaiieetei.
NOVEL MODE OF CLUBBING:

NI/ALUM"S Lin"? ARV, PORT FOLIO Al Th
dIUSEtTBX.

S the publications now issued.from'the:1-341- office of the "Snr,car ernour.intfti-
Li unnitv" are ofa highly popular cast.. andof a character to be appreciated by.the.c4lo-‘cated portions of:the community, and todke.culate every where, by concert witltthe
prietor of the Museum, that work, the Port.
Folio and Library, are offered to. those whoa:take the three on the following. conditions,'

,

TUE MUSEUM, PORT FOLIO and Linasitv,, ifpaid
for in advance and addressed to the sahmindivi4tial, whether .in town or'conntry, will tin atippihiafor el 2 00, thus onablingevery individual to bona;
fit by the clubbing system, ;: l'.:4:Twen4ft.:-•of applying to others? 'Ph(
payment tbr,•the current o;
works, of whatever amount, I'.
avail themselves of this -arr Ly
the babanee:— thus

1. Those who have paid now Fi.;
Library, shall receive the. M ,o,: fort tOjoi,
the price of which separate /ei u,b, lA/ 010 puynkont
of $7. ,

2. Those who have paid or now pay 196fin. theMuseum, shallreceive the Library and Nit Fenn,.
tho price of which is separately 88; on the pay.
ment of $6.

3. Those who have paid ar now pay- for-Ibn •Polio, shall receive theLibraiy and Museum, onpaying such a sum as will be equal to 812 on On
whole.

4. The Circulating Library and Museure,
be sent to the sameaddrese on the payment ofRE3IATIKEL—Three works thus
gether, comprisea greater aniountofcurrent
literature ofthe age,,than is issued.in a pn.
riodieal form from any other office in the-
Uniied States, and will, the proprietorbe-7,lieves, with the addition of a good newspa- ,

per, supply to families all the aclv,intages.which could be furnished in a most extensive
reading room 'in one of out-Atlantic cities.
In the Library the newest and best hooka
are regularly published; in the Museum and
Port Folio 'it has been found by experience
that every thing we could wish to copy fromthe entire British literary periodicals,•omit-
ting mostlytlie political articles,carrbe:rap=.idly issued. These publicationsembracp so .'
much that is desirable to be knOwn, and are
so generally perused in the best circles in'-

America, that to bewithout either is to drop
a link in the literary chain. They are all -under the control of onemind, and theft:Ebro.the reader will very rarely indeed be com-
pelled to pay for the same matter twice; as'
they are independent ofeach other, complete- -

in themselves, and free in general froin any'repetitions ofthe same articles:
'These views the proprietor respectfully . •throws out forthe consideration of the friends

ofsound and wholesome literature. -

ADAM WAL DIE, •
207 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.May .25, 1835. 3t-8

yikß. HULL'S RECENTLY, IMPRO.
VED TRUSS.--The distinguished'

surgeons and medical faculty of the cities
generally, and elsewhere, have come to "the
conclusion that this Truss, in its present tm-
proved state, is the only instrument surgi. • 4cally adapted to the disease ofRupture, and
the only one that patients can rely, upon torthe safe retention ofthe bowels and the final •

cure ofthe di9ease.
In confirmation of which the following

names of distinguished medical gentlem,en -

‘•of New York city, with' ninny others, have
expressed a dedided preference tor this in •
strument, are respectfully added: A:Valentino Mott, M. D. George liushe, MA, A. Stevens, M. D. David Hosack, M.
John B. Beek, M. D. Samuel Aekerly, M. D.Cyrus Perkins, M. D. David M. Reese, M. D.John Stearns, D. Wm. Anderson, M.D.Also, the following extract of a late Certi- ~ficate of Dr. Mott, of NeW.York:

'For the last twelve months, the curative 44powers of Dr. Hull's Truss havebeeiftestetr
under my own observation with the mostgratifying success in cases of gre4i difficul {_

ty,to which the mutilated,imitation•Treases,
so common in our market, had souly.
voted the disease. "Dr. Hull isan expetriete.„ced surgeon; who has displayed not
surgical skill and mechanical,liakeniilfy:l4f :bringing this unrivalled instrument to,ifspresent state of perfection, tendering
knew, the best 1 ever saw for Seculritkli, coin" ,‘forting and curing the ruptured patientoindis in my opinion, the only instrument 011ie'kind Unit is entitled to patronage ofthe pro.fession, and the confidence ofthe people',

VALENTINE Now, M.D.
Park Place, Feb. 26,1834.;• 4.Letters Patent , of the United State*h4itti-:,,,,,,V1:-1been granted to Dr. Hull for 14yew* frorKl'; ,the last improvement, dated July5t1411328,it..4q4Fut sale at the Drug Store of '

Dr. J. GILBERT, GettytdiUrg. • ;

11ay 11, 1P:15,

4•2I4WPCIWe03it:-0 V R tiV T 1 1‘44.1V-.Neatly and expeditiously exec:reed at,thdopnc4 OF THEStar 4r Republican Banner


